I. Roll Call
   a. President – Michael
   b. Vice President - Maurie
   c. Speaker of the Senate - Phoebe
   d. Treasurer - Brady
   e. Chief of Staff – Caitlin
   f. Director of Campus Events - Taylor
   g. Director of Diversity and Inclusion - Fese
   h. Director of Clubs and Orgs – Katelyn
   i. Director of Communications – Marlin
   j. No Alice 😞

II. GSBA Shout Outs
   a. Charlotte – identity beads event was a hit
   b. Thank you everyone for support & showing up to Halloween party!
   c. Shoshana – happy birthday!
   d. Brady and Maurie – holding me accountable
   e. Alice- supporting me and helping me create healthy boundaries!

III. President’s Update
   • UPDG committee Meeting this Friday
   • Student Activism meeting Wednesday
   • CAS Deans search update
     1. Started with 143 candidates. Brought down to 6
     2. Visits will be starting November
   • Undocumented Community Support Coalition UndocuALLY training
   • President’s Cabinet meet up
     1. https://www.when2meet.com/?8364151-zBvTB
   • Dinner with Thayne
     a. Nov 22nd at 5pm?
   • Meeting with Thayne Nov 15th 1-2pm
   • Meeting with Judi Nov 21st 1-2pm
   • IDOT November 15th 12-1pm
• Come out to DREAM week events this week!
  1. 11/6 Advocacy Calling 11-2pm in Hemmingson
  2. 11/7 UndocuALLY training 5:30-7:30pm in Joan Jundt Lounge
  3. 11/8 Story Slam 5:30-7pm and ending Vigil Hemmingson Auditorium

IV. Cabinet Updates
   a. Vice President
      • Being specific in announcements.
      • Class Reps:
        1. Bailey: screening of democratic debate on Nov. 20th from 6:00-8:00pm in Joan Jundt Lounge.
        2. Delaney: held sophomore slump event today in which she tabled in Hemm and handed out self-care items. OHP was also present to partner in tabling.
        3. Wealthy: working to get back on track. Will report on his events for next week after we meet tomorrow.
        4. Jordan: held senior yoga event on Saturday in Cataldo. Adulting event on Wednesday, Nov. 13th from 5:30-7:00pm in Crosby.
      • Giuliana: last event of semester will be Filmosophy event on Nov. 14th from 5:30-8:00pm. Will be showing Pocahontas.
      • Academic Senate Committee: meeting with Deans soon. Planning those discussions and preparing for possible educational campaign around advising process in spring.
      • Matt Lamsma: doesn’t know anything about Judi. Discussed potentially raising student activity fee.
   b. Speaker of the Senate
      • We finally have a full Senate. Freshman Senator, Braden Bell, and TVRAS Senator, Kirsten Higley have been hired.
      • No Senate meeting the Monday of Thanksgiving Break
      • Academic Senators now have their own emails!
      • Governance committee has a heavy load of work
        1. Possible changes to the bylaws of Senate committees due to inconsistencies in the language. Thinking of formatting all bylaws the same for better organization.
        2. Possible update to Speaker of Senate bylaw: requiring the Speaker to serve at least one term in Senate before being eligible to run.
        3. Changes to elections code: reducing deposit to $15 for Speaker and Representatives, and $30 jointly for President and VP.
          a. Other miscellaneous changes to make the language clearer/less redundant.
   c. Treasurer
• Received the final allocation budget to GSBA- $14,000 more than anticipated
• Will have the final budget (as well as how much has been used) to each of you by this time next week- I am hoping to sit down with each of you and see how much is left and the best was that it can all be used up by the end of the year.
  1. Looking at areas where this increase in budget can go- Possibly the Club Sports National Contingency Fund
  2. We also have the General Contingency which can be used
  3. Any Questions???
• Benefits have been charged to the payroll account (thus limiting our payroll budget)

d. Chief of Staff
  • Selected Freshman and TVRAS senator
  • Service: Campus Kitchens? Fingers crossed.
    1. Logan Elementary Meal at 7pm
  • Fliers going event out for Elections Commissioner and Florence Rep application
    1. Please List Recommendations Below:
      • Brittany Robinson
  • Holiday party
    1. White Elephant
    2. Catering or potluck?
    3. Sunday 12/1, **Friday 12/6**, Saturday 12/7 or Sunday 12/8? Let's vote.

e. Director of Campus Events
  • Spokane Chiefs Game, November 9th, FULL
  • Bowling @ North Bowl, November 15th
  • Hippocampus Concert, November 16th
  • Coffeehouse tomorrow, GUSR talent show!
  • Cashnet links now will be LIVE for events now starting two Wednesdays before the event
  • Following week, BBT!
  • Spring Concert, coordinating with Kennel Club!
  • Hours Shifting due to NACA!

f. Director of Diversity & Inclusion
  - 19th and Counting: Parade March 25th 2020
  - IDOT, CDEI
  - UACC on Friday
  - Diversity Monologues info session! Monday the 11th 5-5:45pm submissions due 11/18
• DREAM WEEK:
  • 11/6- Advocacy Calling: 11-2 Hemm
  • 11/7 Undocually Training: 5:30-7:30pm
  • 11/8 Story Slam & Vigil: 5:30-7pm Joann Jundt Lounge
• Char- Courageous Conversations/ Identity Beads
• Sophia- Film screening
• Intersectionality Week baby: March 23-30

g. Director of Clubs and Orgs
  • UACC this friday
  • New club recognition cycle 2
    1. Meeting w one club about membership processing
    2. Connecting another club w departments
  • Club Presidents Council
    1. This thursday!
  • Club Sports Pins
    1. Going to have club sports vote soon!
  • Spring Club fair
    1. Week long event in the first floor of hemmingson
    2. Signups will be at the end of semester and beginning of next semester
  • Club Funding
    1. Setons and FASU were approved

h. Director of Communication
  • See email I sent out Friday for a bunch of updates/reminders.
    1. Correction for fliers:
      a. 17 for campus
      b. 60 for res halls
      c. 77 total
  • Please try to be professional in your emails (proofread)!
  • Streamlined COMM organization, moving away from communication on Zagtivities.
    https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EePE7t9hgCxNP3mnyw4OhsLCOeDtFjBziEUBaX9aBJE/edit#gid=0

i. Advisor Updates
  • Back on campus tomorrow, don’t forget to come to your 1:1 on time please
    1. Wednesday
      a. Michael @ 10AM
      b. Taylor @ 11AM
      c. Phoebe & Matthew @ 2PM
      d. Katelyn @ 4PM
    2. Thursday
a. Marlin @ 12:30PM
b. Caitlin @ 1:30PM
c. Brady @ 2PM
3. Friday – Maurie, sorry lets reschedule
4. Monday – Fese @ 2:10PM

V. Discussion
   a. Academic Affairs Strategic Plan and Dr. Sharon McDade

VI. Hot Goss/Rumor Mill
   a. Carpal tunnel 😔
   b. Car broken = heart broken
   c. Eating plastic?
   d. Graduation
   e. My favorite American Idol contestant is going to be at NACA
   f. Maurie’s “Shake It” Dance slaps!

VII. Adjournment
   a. 9:05pm